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I T appears to have been only a delay on the part of the authorities of
the war office in anýwerin- the request of the Scotch artilleryrnen for

permission to visit Canada this summer, which kept thern from attend-
ance as l)roposed at the tournament at the Island of Orleans. The
officers and men were very anxious to corne and were quite prepared if
necessary to bear ail their own expenses. It is very probable, therefore,
that thcy will pay us a visit next summer. it is lîkely also that Major
Cameron, the second in commrand of the last English team which carne
out, will at the saine time bring over a teami of Lanarkshire lads. Major
Cameron was deiighted with his experiences in Canada, and we trust
when lie cornes again hie ill sec so much more of the country that hie
will like it ail the better. Steps shouid early be taken to secure a grand
D)ominion artillery tournament in honor of the intendingývisitors. Every-
thing possible should be donc to ensure their coming. T'he artitlery
association might with good grace press Parliament for a larger grant
this ycar, so that a creditable competition may be arranged for. It
would be a good invcstment. Canada wants immigrants, and is it not
to be supposed that the stories these artillerymen will tell when they get
home iill ha"e- considerabie effect in inducing the most desirabie ciass
as settiers to migrate hither ?

JST week we gave a sample of the "'war correspondence" now con-
Listituting the bulk of the despatches from Paris. Hcre is another:

"The present state of things on the frontier cannot continue. The
exîsting laws are so différent on the two sides that unless a neutral zone
is marked out there wiII be war soon. There is something onîinous in
the spectacle of the French and Gerinan gendarnmes glaring at each other
across the boundary uine. Equaily sîgnificant is the stcady rapproche-
ment of the French and Russian peopies. If France were what she 'vas
wc could not toîcrate such things as are happening in Alsace-Lorraine.
See how they grovî I.- gravity: First, they entrap) an officiai ; now they
shoot Frenchmnen down in cold biood. The frontier is a standing
menace to the peace of Europe."

T HOUGH sonie critics contnd that the recent mobilizationcxpri-
ment in France did flot nearly nîcet the expectation of the authori-

tics, the populace as a whole seemi to be wcll satisficd, and in many
quarters the wish is openly exprcsscd that France inay soon find herself
engaged on the field in retrieving the honors lost in 1871. The i 7th
corps, that chosen for the mohilization trial, dispatched to the frontier,
without a hitch, 25,000 ïnfantry, 1,200 cavalry, io8 pieces of artillery,
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with train, engineers' corps, bridge corps, ambulance and commissariat-
in ail 35,000 nmen; leaving behind in the depots more than 20,000 nmen
alniost ready to start. Each of the eighteen corps being on the same
footing, this means, says a writer from Paris, that independently of the
men left in the depots and of ail the resources of the territorial army,
there is a total of 630,000 men absolutely ready to take the fleld. The
most admirable feature of the -mobilization is said to have been the
order and calmness with whîch it was accomplished.

The Colors of the Royal Canadian Regiment.

Tf HE thoughtful kindness of the Viceroy of the Itidian Empire, Our
laeGovernor-General, the Earl of Dufierin, so, justly popular and

well-beloved by the Canadian people, has added a venerable relic of the
loyalty of the Dominion to the British Crown and an attestation of a
very important chapter in our history by sending to the Secretary of
State the remains of the Regimental Standards of the iooth Royal Cana-
dian Regimient, first presented to that corps at Shorncliff, Eng., by His
Royýal Highness the Prince of Wales in February, 1859. These relis-
consisting of the pike staves and the ribbons of silk which are ail that
remains of the Queen's and regimental colors of the gallant Royal Cana-
dians-arrived at Ottawa last week. They have been handed over to
the Militia Department, in whose custody they now are. Their perma-
nent resting place bas flot been determined upon, but the miiitary
museumn at the Capital would seemn to be the most appropriate.

A brief rehearsal here of the causes which led to the organization of
the regirnent and a sketch of its subsequent movements down to the
timie when its essentially Canadian characteristies became eliminated,
will be of interest.

Within a short space of time after the roaring of artillery around the
doomed city of Sevastopol had ceased the peace of the British Empire
wvas again broken by the Indian mutiny.

To the generation of the present day this event may seem a small
matter, but neither was the Empire so powerful or well prepared then as
now-the means of locomotion were slow, there was no Suez.Canal, no
Pacifie Railway, and no submarine telegraph.- Four months voyage
frorn Liverpool to Calcutta was the usual thing, and the statesmen and
people of the two smal/ provinces of Canada iooked on at the exhaust-
ing struggle tilI their patriotisîn and loyalty wvas SQ thoroughiy aroused
that nothîng short of taking an actuai personal part in the struggle would
satîsfy them.

The great statesman wvho has led the Canadian people for haa
century sccured, with the aid of his great colleague the late iamented
Sir G. E. Cartier, Bart., the concurrence of the Canadian flouse of
Assembly and Legislative Council, and the upshot was that the Gov-
ernor-General, Sir E. W. Head, was authorised to accept at the hands of
the people of Canada a regiment raised by its officers-by voluntary
enlistinent Of 1,200 officers and soldiers.

1'he organisation was effected in 1858, at the close of the mutiny,
and this organisation if not effecting anything actively, tended most
nmatcrially to show that passive superiority so effective in military and


